Fundraising Ideas

-

Have a bake sale or an African food sale
Garage sale
Host a movie night at your house and charge admission or charge for popcorn.
Hold a concert or school dance
Volunteer to undertake a task for a company in return for a donation
Fashion show- get clothes donated from shops and use students to model. Sell tickets and then
auction off clothes at the end of the evening.
Treasure hunt
Hold a dinner or a gala
Organize a run or a sports tournament
Host a speaking event
Host a casual dress day
Host a silent auction or an Ebay auction.
Hold a 'service auction'. Friends and family can donate a service such as a gourmet meal for 2,
painting, driveway shoveling
Give up your gifts instead of giving office gifts at an office party
Silent auction
Holiday auction -Ask your boss to donate a week or a few days of paid leave, then auction it off
to the highest bidder
Get sponsors for doing some that is difficult for you (quitting smoking, running, reading, etc.)
Host a dinner party and have guests make a donation of the price of a dinner at a restaurant
Organize a games tournament (poker, trivia, etc.)
Have a bake sale or an African food sale
Get sponsors for doing some that is difficult for you (quitting smoking, running, reading, etc.)
Host a dinner party and have guests make a donation of the price of a dinner at a restaurant
Organize a games tournament (poker, trivia, etc.)
Have a bake sale or an African food sale
Hold a concert or school dance
Volunteer to undertake a task for a company in return for a donation
Hold a dinner or a gala
Organize a run or a sports tournament
Refreshment stand
Cookware party
Jewelry party
Gift wrapping party
Ladies only slumber party
Host a quilt or art show

-

Book sale
Bowl-a-thon, dance-a-thon, workout-a-thon
Doggie baths
Car wash
Talent show
Golf tournament
Tennis tournament
Window washing contest
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